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Stocks for Basin More
D E Anson «1 the Basin Mercan

tile «tore to home from a two-fold 
visit Bast. His trip took him to 
the national capital and down In 
Maryland where relatives who hare 
not seen him tor years enjoyed his 
company and fairly worshipped Mas
ter Bob.

At the Twin cities and Chicago Mr, 
Anson made large purchases tor the 
Wisdom store which will place it tar 
above the average rural establish
ment. His purchase of Christmas 
goods and toys far exceed« anything 
ever seen in Wisdom and, being on 
the ground with a large order, he se
cured some rare bargains which he 
will pass along to the Big Hole.

“ I was Indeed fortunate," Mr. An
son confided to The News. “ In this 
stock are exceptional values, and be
ing able to 'select them with a knowl 
edge of the wants of our people, I 
will be able to offer them a line not 
excelled in the larger stores; and at 
city prices."

Basin Mercantile Christmas goods 
will be on display early this year 
and our people will be saved the ex
pense and trouble of "going out" for 
wbat they want.

Looktag ahead, Mr. Anson visited 
the haying machinery factories and 
pointed out weak spots (n extras fur 
nlshed the general trade, with the 
result that when another haying sea 
son rolls ’round he will have a com- 
pflete stock of extras of exceptional 
worth. This Is an important item 
for the ranchers of this section and 
will be appreciated by them.
As an evidence of the growing popu 
larity of the Basin Mercantile and 
the confidence It enjoys, out of 109 
solicitation* for summer orders gll 
but nine gave their business to this 
firm. It Is the best proof In the 
world that the Basin Merc. Is giving 
these people a square deal, for “ 1 
had the keenest competition this sea 
eon that I ever had,”  Mr. Anson says.

DEMOCRATS AND DEFENSE DAY

More than 16 million civilians 
took part in Defense day exercises— 
an Impressive, inspiring response 
from the West, the East, the North 
and ¡the South; from democrats, re
publicans and Independent voters. No 
partisan lines were in evidence.

It i* to the credit of the masses of 
democratic voters who responded so 
loyally to the call that they refused 
to put upon the occasion the unwar
ranted "militaristic" aspect that Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Bryan tried to cast 
upon It. In effect the protests ut
tered by these candidates against ob
servance of Defense day was a eall 
to democrats to show their disap
proval by refftsing to participate

Evidently few democrats shared 
the opposition views of Mr, Bryan 
and Mr. Davis, and the outturning 
of the country’s manhood was so Im
pressive that Mr. Davis felt moved 
to admit, An an address at Cheyenne 
Friday night that America can not 
throw away the sword when other 
scabbards are net empty— that "rea
sonable provision for the national de
fense la one of the first duties of 
the state.”  —  Twiee-a-Week Spokeo- 
Bpokeeman-Review

MINES METAL TAX

Dixon's amendment to 
Che eoaetitatfoa disguised ns -a tax 
■"to make the mining industry pay 
Its IsrH stero of mate expenses," Is 
la he voted «pan la November.

Under the provtofons of thto MR, 
If enacted tata tow, Id.per eent of 
the Increased rêvant« goes to M M  
up pa Impregnine poifiJeul 
1 e., "66  per eent Anil ho pixel  in 
the general fand sad W per cent to 
the echoed fend."

If «acht a msnonrs vert j o t  or 
a tithe of
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M  per en
; ot M  per

COMMUNITY HOUSE AT DARBY

Rev. E Clutterbuck received a tel
egram Tuesday from John S Stump, 
secretary of the Amercaa Baptist 
Home Missionary society, stating an 
appropriation of 11,669 will be form 
coming for the new church Commu
nity House building in Darby as soon 
as the necessary papers are complet
ed. The local building, committee 
expects the coni, motor awarded the 
work wiU begin operations at once.

About 18 months ago Rev. Clutter- 
buck conceived the idea luat a 
church community house was one of 
the possibilities In our town and be 
started the movement. He received 
encouragement from others ana soon 
he, with the rest of the community, 
will see the results of his labors. He 
chose wisely in selecting committees 
in the work and was able to lnteres: 
the Home Missionary society in the 
project.

The original plan was to erect 
quite an elaborate structure, with 
many social advantages, but owing 
to adverse financial conditions the 
plans were modified to some extent.

The building will cost approxi
mately |6,600 and will be a credit to 
Darby and an example of what co 
operation in community effort will 
accomplish.— Darby Dispatch,

The News compliments the little 
city of Darby, which Is not so much 
larger than Wisdom, and commends 
the example to our own home town. 
Lem Khan halt, probably a fourth, 
of the amount expended by our little 
neighbor over the range would build 
a structure upon the school grounds 
at Wisdom which would be an In
vestment worth while to the entire 
Big Hole valley.

IT MAY BE HERE

Art. Keas and family attended the 
Injun celebration at Medicine Tree 
Sunday and were well repaid for the 
trip. The children were especially 
interested in the manner by which a 
little papoose obtained Its dinner.

Mrs. Anson took Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver to Butte in her Oldsmobile 
Tuesday. Mrs. J T Armitage accom
panied the party to be company for 
Mrs. Anson on her return trip and to 
call on friends la the Mining ct'ty.

Buttermilk Jim, a Net Perce chief, 
visited Wisdom Monday and had re
pairs made on his spring wsgon. He 
was accompanied by his squaw and 
led a saddle horse behind the wagon, 
the latter loaded with camp equip
age In true Western style.

Miss Roe, our efficient county su
perintendent of schools, accompanied 
by Mlse Duboc, state Inspector of ru
ral schools, arrived Monday after
noon on an official visit. A well at
tended teachers’ meeting was held at 
the sehool building Tuesday.

Setae sneak thief stole a pair ef 
fine Navajo blankets out of a car 
In Wisdom Monday night. We’d be 
pleased to give that jarrie a life sen
tence if he la caught. Such cattle as 
he give a town a most unsavory rep
utation and It is tup to Wisdom to 
make a general Meaning so decent 
people will want to eome here in
stead of knocking the town.

A forest fire was discovered Mon
day forenoon to the hills back of the 
Benny Slope ranch, the particular 
«pet being a part of fhe Armitage 
sheep range. Forest Rang» Ram
sey at the Gibbon station was notified 
and quickly ted a force of men e* 
the ground. About 16 acres was cov
ered by the fire before It was brought 

control. Careless smokers are 
to have eaused the tee, a 

bet» seen is that tim-

wrftos ue from Lee 
»  greeting 6» A t  

1 nrnninimfflsl rn- 
tu en She city ef loet

Reduce Production of Cattle Is Advocated
"Apparently the Western cattle plus as an emergency measure, but it

growers, at legst many of them,"says Kec;n* to us the ^  permanent re
lief can come through slowing up inThe Jourral-Stockman, Omaha, "are 

now o f the opinion that the uuremu- 
uerative prices of the pant few years 
have been due as much to over-pro
duction as to excessive copt of pro
duction. Satisfies of^qparket re-

the production of beef.
" ‘Mr. Margrave’s plan for bring

ing about this lower production is 
to hare each rancher spay more heif
er calves each year. This will imme
diately cut down the number of 
breeding cail le and cause cows to

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

ceipts naturally lehd tq this eonelu- j Utnp price. It will also begin to 
slon. j affect the calf crop within the next

"How to reduce production and two o» three years, and the prospects 
the cc. t uf production at the same of a shortage in time will affect the 
time is a problem bind, qfcftording to price immediately. The spayed heif-
the Gordon (Neb.) J^praal,
Margrave, one of our b y t ini

Earl
rmed

cattlemen, has an idea "tor making 
I he cattle business prosperous which 
is at least entitled to the considera
tion of ait. The idea is simple and

eis will bring more on the market 
aud therefore . he man who does this 
cannot lose. There will also be an
other important effect: The heifers 
«payed will of course be the poorer 
ones, and that will mean that the

Joe Shaw of Wisdom spent Satur
day iu Jackson.

Mrs. M D Jardlne spent Wednes
day wiUh Dillon friends.

George and J P Lc-sl transacted 
business in Dillon Sunday.

Dr. Lee of Dillon made a profes
sional call through the Basin last 
week.

Mrs. Soren Nelson will entertain

As We’ve Often Said
Hon. Frank Eliei gave an address^ 

at the meeting of thmRotary club of 
Dillon last week, in w ich  the county 
seat press quotes that genteman as 
saying, among other good things:

"We mu.:,t study conditions, watch 
our public servants, consider all :.he 
data and information available, aud 
then vote, it does not matter much 
what political party we claim affllia- 

the Woman'o club at her home Frl t,l oa wltb;,what doe3 matter is that 
lay afternoon.

really looks like good, for it can be average quality of the cows will be 
put into operation without anyone improved
losing any money. I '• 'Local veterinarians report a

“ ‘It is based upon the proposition marked increase in 1*2« in the num- 
that we have too much production,' her of heifers spayed, but it would 
and this appears to be correct. With] seem that if this Is a good thing 
Australia and the Argentine furnish- there should 'be an organised effort 
lng more and more catfle, and at made to bring it about Packers, 
prices with which we cannot com- cattle loan companies, bankers, cat-
pete, it would geera that the only 
thing for the American producer to 
do is to raise enough for the local de
mand alone. We have favored the 
organisation of some sort of an ex
port corporation to care for our sur-

tle associations, agricultural col- 
college experts— in fact, everyone in
terested— should study this proposi
tion, and if it is decided that It is 
the right thing,then everyone should 
cooperate to bring it about ’ ”

Some Local News Items of General Interest
Dana Miller took out a nice bunch 

of fat cows for Sam Robinson, But te, 
this week

J E Foley, manager of the Conti
nental Oil company at Butte, was a 
week-end guest of the Basin Mer
cantile company.

George Pareoti'3 wag a resident of 
Wisdom during a part of 1 *st week,
building chimneys for Harold Cape- 
hart at his new home and telephone 
exchange.

John Wharton enjoyed a week-end 
visit from his brother in law, Edgar 
Wilde, of Butte. Mr Wild» was ae 
companied by a couple of friends and 
they were measurably successful in 
securing duck and grouse.

Myron Chapdelaln, who has been 
in the employ of the Basin Mercan
tile during ithe summer, left Friday 
ter a short visit with home folks at 
Hamilton, after which he enters the 
Uunversity of Montana at Missoula.

When the registration books were 
closed alt Wisdom last week we had 
the names of over 300 voters enroll
ed; Jackson had 150. Politicians 
and office seekers who pass up the 
Big Hole Basin as unworthy of their 
attention are "barkin’ up the wrong 
tree."

An old bridge west of town gave 
’way while a Butte ante was pass
ing ever it Friday evening. The 
front wheels of the ear got over but 
the rear ones hung and the ear was 
literally Jerked apart, breaking the 
crank ease. Repairs were made as 
quickly aa possible by Chris Rasmus
sen and the bridge is all O K at thii 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C E Anson were ad
vised by wire that their daughter, 
Mias Fannie, safled Saturday for Eu
rope. Mies Anson expect* to upend 
six mouth* in Part» and Florence, 
Italy, receiving instructions ia voice 
culture. Mka Ausoa ia a graduate 
of the Chicago University of 
aud has already wo» success 
tastruetor to mule.— Western

aud family, Tte 
Ray Leverkh ead 1  
*  ÿto mie « I  i t e  Wì

If you can get it in Montana, don’t 
send out of the state for the article"

Mr. and Mrs Walter Clapp and 
daughter Jewell were Butte visitors 
th's week, autoing with A1 Reed.

Don Francis has moved his family 
to Wisdom for the winter. They are 
living in the Loasl rooms vacated by 
Harold Caehart and his family.

C W Francis had a post of honor 
Monpday, acting as chauffeur for htg 
daughter Evelyn and Miss Anna Mil
ler on their Journey to Missoula, 
where the young ladles wil attend 
the university this winter.

E H Rupert and his brother came 
up from Butte Saturday night to 
take a day off E II used frequently 
vtolt us but his business during the 
past two or three years has led him 
away from the Basin.

Roy Oliver is Is off for a two weeks 
vacation, accompanied by Mrs. Oli
ver. They will first take in the State 
fair at Helena, visiting friends and 
relatives in different parts of the 
state during the remainder of the va
cation time.

How about your box rent at the 
postoffice? Postmaster Tovey has 
been compelled to post a notice o 
the effect that boxes on which rent 
is delinquent will be closed. This s 
a government regulation which the 
postmaster Is powerless to Interpret 
In behalf of delinquents, no matter 
how “ close" they may be to him.

In printing the list of teachers in 
the rural schools of the eounty The 
Dilion Tribune has a few errors 
plying to this bailiwick. 'Mrs. Mary 
Sworbrick, Bowen," should be Mlse 
Swarbrtek, Wisdom. Mr». Weina Et- 
selmueiler is not teaching at Wisdom 
but at Britton. "Mrs. W E Caldwell, 
Wisdom,"  Is not here at all and we 
do not find her in our list.

Ye editor and Miss Della Wood- 
worth wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sqffsire tost Saturday afternoon, the 
objective being grouae. We drove 
to tte to» «f tte range where tte 
new read leads toward* Idaho and 
Mr. Sgaira got a Mr«; Mn. Sgoko a 
rate*. The editor got wet feet—

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Helming and 
son of Wisdom spent Sunday at tin 
Quigley home.

Mrs. S J Johnson and cons are in 
Anacondu for the week. The boy; 
will have their tonsils removed.

Mrs. J. Schindler and daughter 
left last week for an extended auto 
trip through Montana, Wyomiug and 
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs Humble of Hamilton 
are spending their honeymoon in the 
Basin an the home of Mrs Humble’s 
s ster, Mrs Fred Nelson,

Sorry we could not attend ithe 
dance at Fishtrap the 20th, but the 
weather man gave us cold feet by 
stepping on the chilly pedal.

The Jardlne hotel Is undergoing 
extensive improvements which add 
greatly to the appearance of the 
building Mr (’ Olson of Dillon has 
the contract.

The Jackson Woman's club met at 
the home of Mrs Fred Nelson Sap 
tember 16, enjoying a delicious4 
lunch Mrs George Loss! won first 
prise in the contest and Mrs. J M 
Neldt the consolation prise, a box of 
fish Mrs Neldt said she at. least 
could eat her prise, while Mrs. Lossl 
could not eat the apron.

BEWARE THE BULL

Again come* the story of violent 
death caused by a bull.

"Victor Erickson, a well known 
farmer of the Whlteplne neighbor
hood,” says The Plainsman, "wad 
found dead In his pasture last Fri
day, shockingly mutilated and his 
clothes rent to pieces. He had been 
killed by a bull. A short distance 
from the body was a pitchfork which 
he had used to keep off the animal 
He was alone on the place and, being 
missed, a search was made for him. 
The searchers had to kill the bull be
fore they could recover the body."

It Is but a short time since Salmon 
papers recorded the death of a well- 
known resident there, and our own 
Al. Noyes met death in like manner 
Again we warn our people of danger 
from such a source, A bull is never 
to be trusted.

YOUNG MEN

Not the least interesting thing 
about the three major presidential 
tickets is the fact that the candi
dates are young men. President 
Coolidge to 62; his running mate, 
Charles G Dawes, is 69. John W Da
vis to 61; his running ma'te, Govern 
or Bryan, is 66. Senator LaFeDette, 
running as an independent, is the 
oldest of the candidates, being 6S. 
Senator Wheeler, his running mate, 
to only it  years old. This is the firist 
time since 1912 when the country 
has ted three major candidate?. Thto 
also will he the first presidential 
campaign to history tn which cam
paigners will be »hie to address mem 
tors of rival political p. rtlej. Can 
you imagine democrats filling a haD 
to hear republican speeches, or rc- 
paVxtcatns to tear democrats? Tte
radio wfH work a marvel.

A
SOME SMALL BOY*

Erase email boys,wero they yours 
amesed ttemaMves Tieedey after-

we vote oiisi'ilently, conscientious
ly and thoughtfully

"The money that a man earns, or 
makes through his exertions, is his 
own, and jic urally he feels that he 
wants to control and spend it. He 
gives np to the control of others a 
part of his earnings when he pays 
tHxes, to be ¿¡pent by public agencies. 
Government ugotuies are always in- 
efficent. They are always wasteful. 
The average citizen understands this. 
He should watch his public servants 
and express his judgment by his 
vote.

"Surely there is enough in the mat 
ter of taxation to stir our interest. 
Ifjthere Is one subject on which we 
are all agreed It is that taxes should 
be lower We pay taxes Shat we may 
have security of property and per
son, we give a part of what we earn 
or produce that we may have greater 
opportunities for the enjoyment of 
life, health, education and moral con
ditions. But it may be said without 
fear of contradicalon that we should 
not pay more into the public treas
ury than is necessary to attain these 
objects."

This is rfald much prettier and less 
offensively than The News has said 
It, but it means the eame thing. A 
state or n county officer has no right 
to pay more for any given object than 
is necessary to attain that object— 
be it road building or repairing, the 
county printing, or any other neces
sary state or countygfxpense.

This goto, so far as we are con
cerned, for the governor of Montana 
and the board of county commission
ers of Beaverhead county, Montana.

WINE HIVlCll WOMANS < LUB

The Wise River Woman’s club met 
for Us dreg meeting after the sum
mer recess at the home of Mrs Max 
Lewis, of Fishtrap. Seventeen mem
bers were present

Mrs. F P Morrell, the incoming 
president, gave her address, which 
outlined the plans and work of the 
club for the ensuing year.

The delegate go the state conven
tion at KalispeU, Mrs. M P Trueman, 
gave a very thorough report of the 
meetings held.

After the business session refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
Mre. Marie Woodworth and Mrs. 
Myrtle Bennett were guests of the 
afternoon.

WISDOM SILVER

This promising mining property 
continues to give evidence of becom
ing a real mine. The latest assay 
reveals 206 ounces of silver and some 
gold. The ledge is nine feet wide 
with a depth of five feet and to wid
ening as work progresses. Only a 
few thousand dollars spent tn devel
opment work would place the prop
erty among the profitable producers 
of the state.

THEY CONCERN YOU

You nan rely on advertised goods. 
You know that a worthy manufac
turer stands back of them, Ads are 
a guide <to better buying. They teach 
you to spend wisely, economically 
and with the knowledge that yon are 
buying merchandise which to 
all eat» regrets or

Advertising to a bridge—
the river of value s ..te tte

of worthy merchandise. It 
tort to reed advertisement*.


